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A SIORt OF WtONG
M ilt. »RAOLKY CO NTIN U tt THK 

I  m C lT A L  o r  HKR RtLATIONt'. 
WITH M N A fO R  RROWN.

W m E  SÎA H D TWO DAYS
Wm m  ClMkro«f Witt) Mwrtfw UndM* 

Qtmé «trai»—MortoW Crewd ' 
rill« Coirt Room.

W aiiliartoo. R. Nov. 20.—The cll.
max of tNr Bnldlry trial' «ras reached 
today whan Mré. Bradley. testUytos Ui 
Nor oani feahalf, «elated thé partlcolara 
of bar Roal latenrlew with Senator 
Brown la  the Baleich Hotel la this 
city last December aad save all the de- 
tafla aba eould remeini>er of the ahoot* 
Ids that Ibllowed. She was prompt as 
osnal aboat ' entérina the court room 
And did not look very haoyant, bat she 
never doe« and It cannot be said that 
there was much change in her appear
ance. It was apparent from the be- 
ginains that the entire sitting will be 
eoasnaed by U rn Bradley. The court 
room was again crowded and more 
were denied admission for lack of ac
commodations than got In.

Forty-Sve minutes were consamed In 
the IdegtlScatloa of letters written by 
Senator Brdnm to Mrs. Bradley, show- 
ins the re la tk )^  between the two. No 
effort was ma^e to read them as they 
were Wtrodne«^. and evidently the 
sight of the letters aroused confllctlag 
aaemorlea In the witness, as she sobbed 
aadibly^as maay|of them were present
ed to

INGALLS DECLARtS, BRYi^N
CAN WIN OVER CANOIOATBS.

Cilnelnnatl. O., Nov. 20.—M. E. In
galls. chairman of the Board of Direc
tor« of the Big F ^ r  Railroad, and 
prominently mentioned aa a candidate 
for the Hatted States Senate aa the 
choice of the Democrat« of Ohio, o^ 
his retom  from New York, said today: 

~Bry«n wlff be the Democratic nom- 
la«e. If we .caa’t wia with him wa 
cafl*t win with anybody. 1 believe that 
llr.^Bryaa baa out-grown his free* sli
ver ideM. A nmn shsages hU notions 

> when ha gets past fifty. He has bad 
^the opportunity to develop and grow 
\dnrtag the last fifteen years, aad I be- 
tiera  he baa a great popular following/

that tha operators In th e  railroad ser
vice In Fort Worth have Jnst received 
private requests from L. W. Quick of 
8t. Louis, grand saeratary of tha Order 
of Railway Tetegraphera. seeking their 
vote by ballot to certain propoattlona. 
Theae reqneeta. It la learned, have beea 
sent to nil agents and operators la rail- 
way work la tha United States aad 
Canada, aad «,11 repBaa are ik> be la by 
January 1. 196S. Tha propusltlona to 
ba voted on Involve a  plan to damaad a 
minimum wags of |70 monthly and a  
general Increaae-to all. aad an eight-, 
hour day to taka-effect March 4. lAOt. 
If the railroads raftM« to grant the 
“better conditions” sought, tha plan is 
to bring about a general walkout. It la 
said that a remarkable unanimity In fa
vor of the entire plan la davaloplag 
anwog the railway telegraphers aad 
aatlclpattag a short strike at least to 
gain their poh^td. some of tha opara- 
lora are said to be already engaged In 
prepnring ftnanctally for the straggle. 
Shortly after January 1 at It Is expect
ed that an official announcement may 
be made a« to the detnanda It Is also 
interesting to note that, tha letters are 
being sent to ”nll agents aad opera
tors.” irrespective of whather affillatad 
with the Order of Railway Telegraph
ers or not. Thia mean« that tha daalra 
la to anllat tha (aver and aid of «vary 
one and add to the membership before 
the ttma for battla.

On«' cans« for tha plan to ~Btrika 
March 4. IM i. nalaas an algbt-bour day 
and Incraaasd pay Is graataff. Is anld to 
1m the,report that anatarn railroads are 
preparing to contaat tha fUdaral nlaa- 
hour law. which la schadalad to b 
coma affactlva March 4. tfOt. Tho 
roads. It la clalmad, ertll aeek to get out 
an Injunction against the nlna-hour law 
but this the operators hope to avert by 
getting an aight-hoor agreement with 
the rallwaye beforalmnd.

Anothar point of i^porunca  is the 
close relntloaa existing batwen rail
road and commercial telegraphers. 
Some maintain that tha atriklog com
mercial operators only consented to 
call off the'recent strike with the un 
dersundlng that a more gigantic one 
Involving railroad tiegraphera as well, 
be called early In 1A0S. nnlaas demands 
are met. That co^imerctal operators 
are planotng to this end la the Infor 
mstloo'emanating from very authentic 
sources. |

la the meanwhile, both -oripknlsatlons 
will put forth efforts to increase their 
membership and thus enlarge their 
power.

1 0  ' -

TRAVtLINO FREIGHT AOffNT
COMMITS iUICIDK

By Asaoelatad Praaa.
Loulsvlll«. K y, NAv. lO .-H arry  1- 

Parker. travellBg freight agent for the 
MisaouTl PadSc raUraad. with head- 
quarierp haiw, committed sulciife today 
by «hooting hlmshlf. Mr. Parker. It Is 
beHavai. wna deranged by tha  effects 
of being «truck by a  footpad two yasrs 
apn Mr. Parker formerly llved In Cln- 
clnnatL

PROHIPITION IN ALABAMA
BILL PASSBS BY 70 TO 4.

Mootgomerr. Ala.. Nov. tO.—In spite 
of tho pfotest of the Mobile members 
the OafUrtcbael prcAlbttlon bill, as 
paaaed la tha aenaté yaaterday. waa 
approved by the bouae today by a vote 
of 7A to 4. It will ba enrolled aad sent 
to tha govarnor a t  ooca.

M  lE E S B A P liB Q  
PLAN NEW SH IK E7

^  Ib r t  Worth Record.
That careful plana are being laid by 

r rallroaA and couiinarctal telegrapher« 
for the moat gigantic atrika the c o t»  
t r f  known I» in d ie n ti  in
ballotlnk of all railway operators which 
Is now under way.

That the Order of Railway Tele
graphers and tha Commerctal Talag- 
raphera anion of America have either 
alieady lenutlvely consolidated or elsa 

of minor decslla only re
mata to  ba p m ^ ta d  before the actaal 
merger la brought about. 1« also evl- 

Mmicad by the treud of devalopmanta
tha past faw-dayg ____ _

It Is not an antlraly wall kept aacrat

PIEUHINARY STEP
RAILROAD MAKES TENDER OF 

ONE-HALF ITS INTANGIBLE 
, \ TAXIG

PErm O N  IQ  HE F i L » :
-------- - i'

Aakiag Court  to Isaua Mandawtua Ta 
Teat Const ItutloaaHty of liilan- 

gibl« Tas Law.

J. A. Kemp, president of tha Wichita 
Palls Railway Company, which oerna 
the railroad extending from this d ty  
to H aurlatu and which la leased and 
operat«d\ by the Katy,' this morning 
made a  ^brnuil tender of IS47.70 to ,the 
county tax collector aa payment of the 
intangible tax tor the above named 
railway company ta Wlchtta county.

Tha sum tendered is one-half of tha 
amoont of the Intanglbl« tax aaaoaaad 
against tha company and the tender 
was |l|efuaed by the tax collector.

Thlfl lender lo a stop preSmlnary 
to the Bling of a potitioa ta the diatriet 
court for a mandamus to compel the 
tax collector to accept the hmonat ten
dered. This petition will be the beats 
of an attack upon tha eonatitatlonallty 
of tha Intangible tax law passed by the 
last leglalainre and the outcome of the 
ault Is of wlilespread Intefwst.

Thia petitleu. U.U understood, will 
ba Bled within a few days.

HOW FRICI AOVANCgg.

INLAND WATER WAY FROPOSED 
NEW ENGLAND TO CAROLINAg.

By Associated Praaa.
Phladalphla. Pa.. Nor. 20.—After a 

two days diaenaalen of the project for 
aa Inland watarvray alooc the Atlantic 
coast from New England to the Caro- 
llana. the Deep Waterway Conference 
this afleneoii^leclded to form n parma- 
neat organlaatloo and begin aa  aggrea- 
alve campaign to acoompliaS the grant 
undarUkIng. At tW  mme ttaw reaolo- 
tkMs were adopted asklag the aaalst- 
naee of the national government and 
the co-oparatloa of all Stata« tatereat- 
ad la the lalaad watarwaya project.

FROM CHICAGO TO MONTREAL 
WOMAN GOBS TO DEPOSIT $4.000

By I  aaofiatad Praaa 
l-oadOB. Oat.. Nov. 20.—A middle-

aged wotaaa catered tha Bank of Mon
treal yMterday. saying that she had 
come from Chicago 1a order to depoelt 
$4.000 In gold and American |1 bilia 
which she had tied np 1a a towel, feel
ing that tha money would he safer in 
the bank of Montranl. Tha money, 
she aayp, repreaents all*the life time 
snviags of grandmother, mother and 
heraeK.

MILLION AND A HALF MORE
OOLD FROM EUROPE.

By Asaoelatad Praaa.
New York. Nov. 20.—Ooldmaa Sack«

4  Company announced the engags- 
ntcat of IIAOO.OOO ta goM ta London 
today. This brings the total gold ea- 
gagementa on praaedt aBoveesent np to 
$78.100.000.

Cotton walghad. Stanrui and stared 
la warahnutt Old ruaaidg fall blaaa. 
Tour* patropnga aoHdtad. 
figiog Wnrahoddd On. m 4 f

BREAKS BONE KlgglNG GIRL.

Yeung Woman Slamaa Fothar for Har 
SwaaMmort's MlaOartuna.

Wtamtad. Ooan.. N ^ . fO ^Prom  KUl- 
hiE Worth coma« aa  unuaual miarj of 
hew James BrokeU. while klaatag his 
awaathaart, Mias HatUa W. Leonard, 
goodnight, fraeturad one of U s bona«. 
Tha swain blnmas U s proapactlva talh- 

ln-4aw for his mlafortuaa, beem a^  
he says. Papa SamoU Laooard triad to 
hasten hla desartgra by ahoutlag from 
his bedroom, “Thgra to anothar night 
eoBBlng: why don't Fda let Hat go to 
bad? She's got to laak« butter tomor-
---- - oe ’■vWs ^

Jim. aedonUagly. ctarted to leaveand 
on a  leading outsid«. a  doaaa stapa 
from the ground, ha embraced hla love 
aad «ras about to kiss bar/when be ao- 
eldettUlIy slipped on the freet eovarad 
porch and both wont tombllag to tha 
bottom. Laooard heard the sbrMis 
and rnahed to the door ta time to hear. 
‘You've dona It now, dad; Jlm'a dead."

He waa noL b u  he had a broken ooh 
tor boosk and Leonard bad to draas 
hlmaclf and hitch up a  team and take 
the young nun  to a  doctor. Hattie 
Mys aha will go into court any time 
and say it was dad’s fault. If he doot 
settle tha doctor'a bFlI.

BALLINGER AND ABILENE ,
SOON TO LET CONTRACT.

Abilene, Texas, Nor. 20.—The Ballin
ger 4  Abllen^ will to| contracts for 
buildtag between December 1st and 
Janaary 1st. It will ■ ba about toity- 
four miles long and wlH extend from 
Ballinger to Abllena, through Taylor 
aad Runnels conattea 

Right of way and capital arc now be
ing obtained. Sorveye are made.

1 Secretary Cortelyou helped out the 
Wall Street fellowa and the gtaln 
growers of the Northwest, but ta the 
«^cltement he overlooked the c o t t^  
gorwera of the Sontb. His attention 
was called, to this little nmtter by 
Congresaman Barlcaon and the news- 
pfpera, but doubtless the republican
vote of the South was not atrong\
enough to warrant the assistance.— 
PIttsborg Oasette. '

• BRYAN SCORES GAMSLERg.

IN UNFIIR
FOR THE JURY IN CALEB FOWEMrI  r X  • 

CASE IS CHARGED BY
V DEFENSE. ^

HOnON TO SET ASIDE
The Veuira Drawn Frem

County la.Mada Rapubitcana *
\ Net toon.

By Aaaoctoted Praaa. ^
Ooorgatowu. Ky.. Nov. 20.—When 

tha Cateb Powers trial opened this 
morning the defense tatroduoed over 
twenty wHnsaaaa in support of a mo- 
tion to sat aside the Harrieon county 
venire. The most of ths: wltnesacs. 
were rapubllcana and their evidenca 
was latendad to show that the Scott 
county dapatles were accompaniad 
from Harrison county on their rounds 
la selecting the jurors and that repub
licans were passed over. Tha evidence 
o( the wltnqaeea consumed the greaU 
ar part of the forenoon session.

]' -Í--

FÓR THEFT OF A DIAMOND
TWO WOMEN ARRESTED HERE.

Feraat S«rv|c« Bullatin Tall« EUpari-
aeea of Fubllahar in Buying Fapar.
Washingtoo. D. C.. Nov. If.—A pub

lisher of s ' newspaper In the Middle 
West rccenlle purchased a carlond of 
paper, for which he.paid $1.200. One 
yaar ago be bought preciaeiy the same 
amoirat of paper for $S00. This state
ment Is made In a bulletin of the For
est SOrrlcc, Issued today, lllustratlag 
the enormous Increase ta the price of 
paper In the courae of a few months.

The bulletin stales furtber that In 
the Middle West many pagers are rais
ing their subscription prices 50 per 
cent In order to be auie to pay for the 
paper used. President Roosevelt has 
declared he will recommend to con- 
grees the abolition of the duty on raw 
materials entering into the manufne- 
tnre of paper, and the pressure which 
win be brought to benr to secure the 
adoption of hla recommendation will 
probably cause congress to agree to H. 
despite the siandpetter's feer of the 
‘eatering wedge.” aa they like to term 

all proposals to reduce a tariff sehed- 
ula.

Prom the time when Gutnoburg Brst 
used movable type, made of wood, to 
the present day of metropollun papers. 
aooM of which are said to coesumq the 
prodnat of acres of spruce ta s  stagfe 
cdltloa, printlag has In very larée de
gree depended apon tha loreata In 
the face of a threatened shortage of 
timber, the amount of wood consumad 
each rear fpr pulp has Increased alnec 
t f f f  from 2.0M.0O0 to 2.5M.00« corda 
Tha year IfO« marked an Incrensa ef 
fS.fSf cords 1a tka Import of pelp wood 
the klghest average vaine per cord of 
all kinds and a consumption g r a n ^  by 
4«f.052 cords than that of any prerioos 
year.

Spruce la still the laadtag wood for 
the manufacture of pnlp, a Httla leas 
thaa 7 t per eeat of the total haring 
been prodoced from it last yaar. Since 
18M poplar, which for years was oaed 
to tha xclnslon of all other peper wood, 
has iacreesed to « consomption of 100,- 
000 cords nnnunlty, but to outreoked 
by hum lock.

New York consumes each yeof ovar 
B mlllioa and a quarter eords of wood 
ta the aiaaufhcture of pulp, more than 
twice as much as Matne, Thlpfa raaks 
M  to Wlacoorin, N w  H^ p o h lre, ¿^NPiQATg FOR GOVERNOR 
Peaasylvanla and Michigan follow In. »t r iCKIN  WITH APOPLEXY, 
the order named. Sixty per cent Of the I « - • rf
wood used ta slew York waa Importad, âaanriatad Press. ^ 
from efeewkere. The total coasump-j Baton Rouge, La.. Nov. 20.—General 
tion for. the g u ts  shows a deerense iMon Castremskl, on« of the candhtotas 
over 1M6.  ̂ for the ̂ democratic aomtaatioo for gov-

------■" ? señor, euffered a stroke of apoplexy at
We have jnst reoatvod % sh ipm ent's o’eloefc this mornlng and 'has been

Nebraskan Oanlas Roosevelt to Siam# 
for gtringoney.' '

Lafayette, lad., Nov. 1«.—W. J. Bry
an. twice the atandard-benrer for tha 
demoereiic party for the presidency, 
speaking to an andlenca of 2,000* Demo- 
c rau  at the Jackson Club hnnqtiet 
here last uight, declared with much 
fervor that Prnident Roosevelt abould 
not be'bald responsible for the plusent 
flnaaclal atringency. The blame, he 
said. shoul4 be laid at the doors of 
Wall Street gamblers.

Mr. Bryan oald that tha man "who 
would withdraw money on dapoott from 
the banks a t the praaent time for 
hoarding purpoaes was Ilka a  man who 
refuses to aid his country ta ttma of 
war.

The Nebraskan also spoke ta tevor 
of tha postal aavtngs banks In prefar- 
•nce to saoat cnirancy.

Ha did not refer speciflcally to the 
next democratic nattonal platform as 
It waa reported by soma that ha would.

JEALOUS WIFE KILLS HUSBAND 
AND THEN SNOOTS HERSELF.

Gy Aaaocintad Praaa.
New- York, Nov. 2«.—Half erased

with iAkloasy beoeuae of her bushand's 
attenUûns to anothar woman. Mrs. Hat
tie Hlfeheock shot and Inatantly killed 
bar hdaband. Rohori Hitchcock, a  com- 
poaltor, while be was alaaptag ta « bed 
ta thair horn« today, then turning the 
ruvolvur upon herself, Mrs. Hitchcock 
Inflicted several wounds from which It 
Is expected that oho will di«.'

ef seeded raleina, ( 
peek Mtrou. and Ih 
toe your fndt cake.

TRBVATHAN -4 BLAND.

■rrunta, orange | unconeclou« ataca that tima, 
(act evurythtag «Utlon to critical.

His

Oto OnRy

Upon receipt of a  telephone message 
from Chief of Pollee Maddox of Port 
Worth, Marsha) Owlnn last night 
placed two women who were stopptag 
at a local hotel under arrest and held 
them for the Port Worth offloera,wh«r« 
they are wanted to answer a charge o( 
the theft of a diamond ring, valued a t 
aboat $100. *

It is alleged that the ring was stolen 
from a Port Worth man who bod been 
ta the company of one of the women, 
and ft is said that they are vranted in 
many cities for similar offenses.

After their arrest Marshal' Gwlnn 
learned that they had called a t Pon- 
vlile's jewelry store, where they bsd 
exchanged a ring for another and had 
a loose diamond which ooa of them 
carried set in the rihg secured from 
Mr. PonvIUe. i g

The ring sqd the diamond reset ta it 
were fopnd in the itoaoession of one of 
the women.

Detective Sebe Maddox and the Port 
Worth man from whom: the woman is 
alleged to have stolen the ring arrived 
ta the city this morning. The woman 
claimed that the man had given her the 
ring, but she offered to give It beck and 
defray the costs of his trip and the 
officer to this city aad return if they 
arould release her from custody. Later 
It developed that the diamond in the 
ring found upon the woman was a  
“phony” and the original conld not be 
found. The owner, however, identifted 
the rin i ta Mr. Ponvllle’s poaaessloa as 
the one that had been stolen.

The women go under the names of 
Maud Stewart and Maude Woods and. 
according to Detactlva Maddox, tha 
Stewart woman Is one of tha moat ac
complished eonfldance wouMn ta the 
Southwest.' Although no charge^ was 
preferred against her, she voluntarily 
accompanied the officer and the other

■̂ 7̂ V
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woman back to Port Worth. r
gtrika Faeaijgtae Traffla.

8y Asaoelatad Fra««.
Caleutta. India. Nov. 20.—Traffic on 

the East Indian Railway» 2.185 miles 
long and the second largaat Itna ta In
dia, Is rapidly becoming paralysed by n 
s4rike. ^

H N G E R CU TO FF 
. DY A CAB DODI

u'-i

. 4

(Sirtla Gregg, a young man from .. |  
Henderson county, who kas been plek- 
ing cotton ta the Byers nelghborhool. 
had the Up of the third) Anger on IMs 
left hand pinched off by a  ear door., 
comtag into this city from Byars yes
terday afternoon. Young Gregg met 
with tha accident soon after boaritag \ 
the train, hi eompnny with «nothar -I 
young man he was standing on the 
platform of the rear car with his band 
i^aUng ogntast the door tram«. A 
draft of wind through tha enr Mew the 
door shat aad caaght hto hoNd. Oragg /  ' g 
ennse o4 to this 'd ty . d haiu the woend

/  ,

/
/
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MYRTLE AND MAUD,

Dr»m»llc To bi
I niifbto, storting 1

Popular l*rioM, S6c. 3Sc and 50o Seals at Noble's Book

, Leadinf Ladies of the Pollinfsw ortb Twins own 
People, OLYMPIC THEATKE, i  nigbto, storting THURSDAY,
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FOUND STK0N6 DUFT 

FOR DRYÁN IN 1908
Special to tbe Times. ^

St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 20.—̂ 'I tb  Brjan 
heading the ticket, Missouri would 
cast a democratic majority o f ''50,000 
In the next presidential election,** said 
Congressman Madison R. Smith, of St. 
Prancois county, at the Laclede hotel 
last night. Congressman Smith Is in 
St. Louis on his way to Washington.

While in the West attending the 
trial of William D. Haywood at Boise. 
Congressman Smith investigated the 
sentiment of that section of the coun
try and found a strong tendency to-

tnost o unit ifor Bryan. *The democrats 
of his part of the State believe, be 
Says, that Btyan would be tbe strong
est candidate Tbe party could pot out, 
although the names of several other 
promlpt-nt democrats have been men
tioned.

Predista Oemeeratie Sweep.
"Tbe sitnatlon looka this way to ns,** 

said Mr. S m ith ."T here  la every likeli
hood that the democrats will 
cesaful In the next campaign, Though 
the financial finny’ seems To have 
passed. It has discredited tbe Republi
can assertions that bnsfneaa and mon
etary deprrsisons are imposaible un
der a republican adminlairatlon.

"This fallacy has been dinned into 
the ears of the rank and file of tbe re-

There’s Ndthing More Appe
tizing for Breakfast than 
Pancakes and Maple Syrup

/  ■ ■ ■ ^
The crisp ffolden brown color of a plate of hot pancakes makes 
your mouth water and Rtwes you a keen appetite, and the maple 
svmp adds a zest to them which |t*s almost impossible to. resist.

If you prefer buckwheat cakes m»e can supply vou with genuine 
and pure buckwheat flour, fresh from the mill, at 15c- i>er 2 lb. 
I>acknffe. r.

Our Ralston's self-risiuK pancake flour affords a very inejipen- 
sive and delightful breakfast, at 15c per 2  U>. pkf.

- i

Monarch brand of maple svmp we can personally recommend 
and guarantee ns beinff made from the first mn ot sap. > It’s 
made in tlie State of Vermont, famous for its maple syrup. 60c 
per q t, $1.00 per one half gaL j

\

Nutt, Stevens & Hardenian
^ ----------------------WICHITA FALL, TEXAS^------------------------

K

\

• \
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sponsible for tbe greeter pert of tbe 
nnancial disturbences to whkb the 
country has been subjected during tbe

pubitesn party until they have come to!last twenty-five years.
wsrd the Nebraskan/ ; upon it aes sn established prin-

"Tbe far western states are for Bry-, clple. < 
an.** said Mr. Smith. In Idaho, Utah,! , "Misstatements, barked by {»¿k. bad 
Montana, Wyoming Washington and coaflrme<l the belief with many, bst
Oregon, where I visited the prlncipel 
cities after the Haywood trial. I found 
a  pronounced drift to Biyan. It was 

imnch stronger than I had anticipated 
land forced tbe conclualon that Bryan is 
'adding rapidly to bis following In that 
seetkin,^
^ ^ M ^ e a s t  Miaaouri. be says. Is sl-

now the Independent voter, who hither
to has inclined to vote the republlcaa 
ticket through a belief that he was 
thereby prosiotlng ‘good tlmea^* sow 
area that Im  was tar from the truth 
and that republican polktes gnd meth
ods. piacttced and foatered by the re
publican party, have been directly re-

Confident ef Victory.
"We In tbe country are confident of 

a victory nfxt fall. Wa believe Mr. 
Bryan will make the ntrongeet candi
date of tbe several strong men propon
ed, and there sse many things which 
now point to hU nomination. With 
him St (he bead of tbe ticket, the 
country democrats believe that tbe na
tion will again turn to a democratic nd- 
mlnlstratios ana that tbe State ticket 
will be elected tropn bottooi dp.

To Kleet a New Couitellman.
Mayor Noble ban ordered an election 

to be held on Monday, December Uth. 
tbe same date of the election to deter
mine whether the city ahall inane $25,- 
OOQ of 5 per cent newer bonds, to elect 
a cooDcilman to flil out tba unexpired 
term of J. O. Jonea, who has resigned. 
Petitlona are being circulated to place 
the names of W. B. Skean and Job Bar
nett in nomination for tha office.

f We have Just,received another ship
ment of Heins sweet picklec, both mix
ed sad whole. Try them.

TREVATHAN ft BLAND.

fred
C Ò

Smit
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Estimatfts CbearfiiHv FmjtkM

OfiHoe on 7th 
tween Indiana 
Avenues._gouineast juiaaoun, ae says, la al- pubUcan party, nave been directly re-jinu^e^ iec teo^caa^ouoM ^P ^^^^^   TREVATHAN ft BLAND. ^  ^

N orth T e x a s  F u rn itu re  & M f in  C o W y .  |
(SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIS FURNITURE CC^ANY.) A

V VISIT OUR HOUSE AND BUY YOUR HOI4DAY GIFTS ft
W  before the last days, when the rush will prevent best service. We will keep your pdrehaSes f o rink make delivery when wanted. w»«« iwr you ana . w

r ------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------r  1  I---------------------------------------1 f l n
^  n r : : : - :  i  / : r \ ______  I ~  .  --------------;-------------------------------- 1 W
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QUEENSWARE.

m

All tho eomforto of borne are bant 
appraelated by Ibe man Tbo has mads 
bis borne truly eo««>fortabW and cosy. 
W aeao hslp any bousabolder to do 
Ihia and fflva him tha maximum of 
.quality ait tbs minimum of coat. We 
him ish tiuroufhoul. o r slagle rooms, 
or aingla articles, and we have a large 
and aasortodj supply of bousabold 
fum itnra from which the most partiou 
la r can make thafr ssleotipns. Prioea 
moderately low.

A 5«
fà»;

r

~ R U G S ^

FINE ROCKERS
From $3- to $15

Handsome Beds are 1
Y o u r C hoosing

A m d n g 
t h e m  are 
many beds 
which regu
larly sold 
for a third 
more than 
our prices.
We ' draw 
your atten
tion to.

it

'- J  - j A g  I .  ■ ^

: Í*

rA *
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FRESH FROM '■ ;

' Worltfs Fashion Center
Where the brightest brains and nimblest fingers have 
been at work come the new styles whic^ we arc now 
Rowing in Ladies* C loc^  Suits, Skirts, Millinery and 
infact our entire store is now complete.

n

To sav it is our best 
showina but feebly ex
presses thè idea. It is a 
harvest* of all the late

t
ideas from the best 
markets of the world. 
We can show you better
than we can tell you, so

- ,  •  ’

come and look the lines
over. • ̂  I

Y O U R S  T O  p l e a s e ;

U IL E T S  SPEECH 
STIRS POLm CUNS

AHtlB. T n ^  Not. ’ II.—>Th* Bpeocb 
o t Im a to r Ballojr at 8m  Antonio Inst 
nlsbt cáuamá qnlto n Mir la pollUcn] 
drelM  bora today, «opeelaly tba rtf- 
aiMeaa to Oor. Campball and Attornay 
Oonaral DarMson. refaning to that 
part ot Ballay'a speech wherein he de
clares that the governor ninst behave 
htmaelf if he wants to be re e lected 
■ovemor, Oovtmor Campbell is Inclin
ed to take that remark good natnrsdly. 
He asserted that Bailey wonld nuke a 
like remark about his closest friend, 
if be thosght H neeessary.

Attorney Oeneral Davidson was slap 
seen regarding Bailpy’s speech, and. 
asked for a  reply. “The people of Tex
as onderMMd me and my position.*' de
clared Oen^ Davidson, “Md It does not 
take long to answer Bailey's speech.**

As to the chargé poads by Bailey 
that Attorney Oeneral .Davidson’s 
brother Is a stockholder In the Texas 
company, which explains reason why 
the attorne>’ general has not brought 
suit agatnM the Standard Oil Compagy 
Oeneral Davidson asserted that If his 
brother was a stockholder this was 
IÜM first information he had about i t  
fu rther that if Bailey can find the Tex
as'company Is a part of the Standard, 
suit will be filed immediately against 
that concern.

,* * ■ . V
< 1

1 ' *

V

• -4' . .
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1
T H E  W I C H I T A  F A L L S

SANITARIUM
Corner 7th St. and Scott Ava.,

WICHITA FALLL, r TEXAP.

A modern, up^tvdnla 
for tra^tmanl of lladSeal 
gioal Dlsaaaes. Trained
attoodaooa. ..

Institotioa 
and 8 u r 
oursas in- j  ,

\,

\  ( .

f
i• • . i

- '  ■ - \ '  '\
■ : • 'i '" •

!' . ■ X . . . .

1.

jSays Campbell Muet Be Oeed.
8m  Antonio, Tex., Nov. II.—That If 

Campbell behaves himself as a  good 
democrat should be will be given the 
nomination next year, but If he be-

o
1837 1907

70 Years Without
...a Peer-.

Is thé Recordof Bridge& Beach Stoves
COAL BILLS REDUCED 2 5  p e r  ct. 
COM FORT INCREASED 100 p e r  ct.

/ .

By I Using Bridge & Beach Stoves.
One to two car#, sold each year for the l»aat twelve yearn 
without a complaint, is the record Of Bridsre Sc Hcmli 
Stt>ven in Wichita Falls. Show un a Iwtter «*ne.̂  ,

KKKm i  H URBH

THANKS
F o r  Y o o r 'P ^  P a t r o n a t  o

We keep nl house full of
Fresh Groceries.

(rive US your trade and 
we’ll tive  you PROMIT  
SERVICE.

4
H H H H M M M H M H .

‘rj

Cement Work

L H. Roberts
Geoeral Coobredor 

Walks, Corfamĝ  Sl^ps, 
F lo o 'ra  Foùndrtionsb

lingB,
240 .

huvss ss  s  good democrat should not 
thd nomination will be given to some 
ons slas.

That a governor is not to be blamed 
for< snforeliig platform demands.

That more cars moat be taken in 
the formnlaUoo of platforms and less 
•ffort made to. regulate everything un
der the BOO.

That Sm  Antonio haa been criticised 
too much because of the ideas of bCr 
cltixena as to personal liberty and la 
freer from crime than moat ciUea of 
tea aixe.

That the rountr>‘ Is sound at the 
core; people ought not to withdraw 
their hiooey from banka and bankers 
have acted admirably during the pres
ent crisis.

That in his opinion AUorney Oeneral 
Davidson la s  fool.

'That Davidson’s brother owna stock 
In the Texas compMy unless ho recent
ly aoM It.

That former Governor Hogg sold hia 
stock In that comi>any because he be- 

^nuved the Standard Oil Company was 
.manipulating to control it, and 
I That the provlaions of the anti-truat 
' act of 1SP9. compelling the attorney 
general to employ' the couihy attorney 

jin trust proaecutions Md authorising 
I the paynient of 'said official was ex- 
pfsasly repealed, were amonfi the dec  ̂

fhwatioos made by United States Sena- 
I tor Bailey in an address which bristled 
with features made a t Beethoven Hall 
last night to an audience of about 2,600 
people. ;
.  (There were a few who occasionally 
h tas^ . and upon one occasion these 
werelrebnked. Once when the speaker 
Inquired If anyone in the audience 
would have compromised with a trust 
for $26.000 and-paaaed for a 
man who was atasdlng yelled

Plumbing
i

S te tm  and H ot W ater H aating  
•atim atea m ada f r e a  A l l  
kinds o f Phim bing repairing  
dona by practical plumbaca. 
Wa alao ca rry  in atock tb a  
Eelipaa and th a  Roberta 
na tu ra l atone germ  proof FQ- 
t e r a  Located a t  d t y  ball 

building 'P bona 808. /

WICHITl PUiBINfi

J. R
PELUTT

TheOMRe- 
liable Tailor

shop in Ijhe 
Tnliis* paiot 
>rdcrs It von

Hst opened his tailor 
rooms up stairs over Tull 
shop and solicita your orders 
like to be dressv, then have him 
make you a suit. All work guaraatced. 
Call and see my New Fall Samples. 

.Cleaning and repairing a Specialty.
•MMIls Ymm WmH

—BRITTON’S—

Bar̂ ber Shopt
New but tba Barbara

Come around, look a l na M d ba hap
py. We will hand you the happy fo o  
to o  and offer up â  fresh buneh of 
broad frina . Don’t  maka m t  diffar- 

reply, a ! enes how uffly you are, w« bava got a  
'Hurrah i shave that fits your face.

g .for Oavldeon.** Senator Bailey rotmt- 
t sd that he oace beard a man who went 

* ; to -church and yelled ‘'Hurrah for Ju- 
'2 das Iscariot.** and this led to further 

; exchange between the two.
9 ' Those who expected Senator Bailey 
2 I to tndslae la vitriolic denunciation of 

this enemies by name were dlaappolnl- 
X led. AlmoM at the outset be declared i I that he had aomè honorable oppooenta 
^ land that the orher kind were beussth 
8 i hie gate. He made no mention of Rep-
S*! rssenutlve Cocke, who

I DALTON TO B IC O N I TAILOR.

. Farmer .Bandit to Open Shop at Okla- 
\ hams City.

iborsA  
a ,  N aw B T , V loa  P ia r id a o l .

P . P . L aimpord . O aah to .
W . L . RoasMBOM. Aaa*tOaahla

City National Bank,
CAPITAL. -  -  $
Surpbis Undhridod Profite $  1,4 0 0 0 0 .0 0

i Oklahoam City, Nov. It Is |irOb- 
iable that Rmatett Daltou. former bM- 
dit. who was pardoned from the Kan- 

jSSB Penitentiary by Governor Hoch. 
I will open a tailor shop here. While la 
prtsoa Dalton accumnlsted funds 
partly from allowaneea credHed' to him 
and the mooey he caraed for tailoring

Kde tb«|
chargea againat hlm laai wioter and 

• the first InataMmenta of wboaa booka 
jappeered ta a itiagastae ptaoed on salej 

'there yeaterday. |
{ Once a man yelted “What about- 
CocksT' ,bui the seoator Ignored the ' 
qsastlou. He referred peraonally oalyj 
to Haarat Duvldaoa. Ugkitoot. Cœk-l

n iba Stonar ipb rr Old 
Offiea.

J. K. BRITTON,
PROPRIBIOB. \

I

Chas. Whitener,
VERNON. :v TEXAS. ^

Otruoturml

Haarat
irelL Gray. Craae aad Greet. HIs ar-

B CILD ER O P
Rniuioread Couernta Bridges and Cnl* 

Tfrto: CoDcreia M d Brink llaln tor- 
itins M d Rasovoirs. Ele. S*vn W
K eant bv seeurlng Plans and 

wificatioue o i ma. < t:

Write Ma What You Want
and 1 will davalop vour piaaa.

ralanment of tbe attorney general aras ■ _̂________________________________
perhaps a little more severe thaa It ha#f - - - - . -

___—  '8«6ER SEHIIB BCHIIIEb.
A stagle pecM tree on the Brazo* 

river this M so ti has yielded 4601 Phone W. A. McClcUan’s 
residence if you want to

WICHITA'FALLS TEXAS

his mother at Rlagflsber, and his sis
ter at BI Reno. 41# will come to Okla
homa CHy next week to aeek a loca- 
tloa tor a tailor shop..^ f \

.V

'*«■ -  ' '•L

-  i

«.-«A-

1

i h- ’

* î ‘

*

done for persons owtsMs t^te |Mmlten-, PO«#ds. which add at «H emits perj
tlary- ' pound. Twenty-nlnd ilollara from one BUY or RENT a MACHINE

Dalton la spendiag a few days with n^lp same. It Is more thM - M a c h iu c  N c e d lc « , OT O tl.
.1» »)« o( .b. «.•<>. - I r e PAIRS o n  h a n d .

TH«... . IW. A. McClellan.

J  NT'
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WICNtTA OAIUV T IM M  W lCM lt^ FALL» T tX A ti W O V i jg g ;J S l i

W ic h it a  D a H y  T m i e s
. Pwbl(«h«^ Dailjr la d ip t Sunday.

- B y —
' Tha Tlmaa PubliaMng ComMf*y* 

(Piintara and Pubtlsbara.)

Publlsbnd at
£

Timas Building, Indiana Avanuaw

Of*i<ara
FrauX "c*.!... 
Ed H ow ard...

and DIractora: 
. • • • • • • . . *  *L^dc£«»
P. and Geni M'gr

G. D. Anderaon^.l---- Sfc'y and Trans.
R. E. Huff. Wiley Bllir, T. C. Tbatcb* 

er, N..Hendaraon.

Subscription Rataa:
By the year (mall pr carrier).$5.00 
By the month (mall or carrie r) .. ..Ml 
By the Week (mail or c a r r ie r) .. . .I t

All subacrlptions pa>*able in ad rance. 
Adrertlslnjt rates made known on*ap- 
I plication

/
IThoae having friends or relativas 
visiting In or oat of the city will con
fer a favor by reporting aamo to the 
Times. ’Phone—Office, 167, rcwldenee, 
111.—Editor]

(Entered as second ciana mater July 
1. 1907, a t the pootofflce at Wichita 

-Falla, Texas, nnder the Act of Con
gress of March 6, 1S79.J

Telephones:
Business Office.................................. 167
Residence  ..................... ...........I l l

' -z.— ------ ... -7:—:---- - Tinaat
Bd H o s r a r d . . . ; . . . .Cenemi Manager 
B. D. DonneoJ................... City Editor.

Wiohits Falls. Texas, Nov. 20th, 1607.

GIVE US A CHANCE.

While ay substantial majority of the 
merchants of Texas are In sympathy 
with tbs fight the Farmers’ Union la 

, making to hold ,np the price of cotton 
Home of them are '«ttscoaraglVg the 
movement because It Involves the hold
ing of cotton and conSbqoent dull 
trade. Some of them are urging the 
farmers to sell Such selfishness la de- 
ptorable: such folly Is beyond under- 
Htanding. Some are, iterhaps. honest 
in believing that cotton luices will de
cline still'further, to the Injury of the 
farmers who are holding, buttmost of 
It Is pure selfishness.

The fanners are mahlng a most no
ble and self-sacrificing fight many of 
them are living mighty clow ha<i deny- 

' lag ibemwives many Ihlngs iKat they 
».hould have in onler to hold their 

. ••otton.. For forty years we have bt'en 
Iteoned to Wall Si^cef and the mer
chant has suffered With us, but hasn't 

.sense eaough to see that if we win this 
fight trade will b*‘ iiemianenlly l>elter 
iind his profits greater.

Give UN a chanc**. Don't 1h* u knock- 
• r. The Farmers' (’nitm has officially 
iirgcl itM numibers to 'make saiisfac-

Itury adjustment of all their accounts,I
that the merchant might not suffer un
duly. .S'early atl of the farhiers are do- 

. ing the best they can to proit'ct their 
m-ditors and the big henrti-d and clear 

. headed merchants are with them. The 
others, who selfishly urge capltulalton. 
may be remembered lii the future.— 

>*Sontly>m l^arnier.

8om«> people’s hk-as of a live, wide- 
awake town do-noi run higher than a 
Iteer joint and a free Innch counter, 
and.aa a resnlt of their own Ignoranoe. 
for whlrh. of rotirse, the Tim*-s Is not 
responsible, have stopped iheir sub
scription to the paper, heealisi- it sells 
advertising-I space to the pros. The 

''only explanation of this the luanage- 
msni can'make is that i%f antis have 
not Boaile appUcatton for  ̂space. The 
Times, ss s  news|Ntper.> Is not isking 
either skle of the question and those 
who don’t like Its style, whether they 
be pro or anti, can ps.v up amt quit. 
Tbsre are not many of that kiml and 
If they are really In earnest sbout 
wanting to do something to help skmg 
the proaperlty pf Wichita Falls the 
very bestthlag they can do Is to pack 
up tbwlr iraiHi and leave on the first 
I rain. * j

1 — :- - - - - - - - - -  ,
The pbcBooienal growth In'nsMHila-' 

't lo a  and taxable values ¡̂̂  suffirleni ev-j 
IdsBce to  justify  the  asse tilon  tkat j  
T om s offegs the liest field for Invest-{ 
n s a t  of itrsw n and caidlal of any 
Htote la the  rn lo n , and it will only! 
tak e  lim e fbr Texas to  convlrtee llH‘

I world of this fart.

'Tha W l^ fg  Grain a n i Coal Com* 
puny ara laadari in tha coal find h a d ' 
trsda. PhoM og. No. SS. IM-tf-dAw ̂ I '

^ , Manay and Cattan.
Maw Torfc TIaMa, a s  aulMBtly 

raapactabla aawbpapar a a i  tB .ali rm
apaeta claan and hlglktopad. tahM a  
fail opt of tba Bontbam eottoa fgfBwe 
wbo a r t  bolding tbair cotton fori Mgh* 
ar priaaa. Uka all wbo ara undir tba 
balafnl laflaanoca of Naw York fiaanra 
tba Tlmaa Is of tha opfnloo that tba 
prodocera abottld not baaltata to aaeil- 
fica tbatr prodnets la ttana of parll, ba* 
ranas such ssciiflcs would luiag a tida 
. f C'.naey froln Eure pc which at oaca 
falls lato ths clutches of th'o very man 
la Nsw York wbo ara rasponalbla for 
praacni conditions. Naw York baa gona 
ermay, banoe in order to raatora coni' 
danca thara tba Boutbam ’ fannani 
onrla to tbmw the result of a yaar’a 
labor on tba Buropaan markata for 
what It will bring ao that Naw York 
msv ba aaalstad.

Whatavar may ba tha marlts of a 
holding movemant. It la tm a thaS tha 
grantar part of tha cotton production 
has not.baan a part of It. Thara pra 
now and have baan all along aavaral 
millloas of bales nf eoiton ready for 
market at current prices, bat tba mon
ey la not Imra to mora It. Tba money 
has baun concantratad In Naw York to 
enable tba stock jobbara to keep tbair 
neads above the water. Tha sttnotloa 
la that the men wbo have no rani voltM 
to sustain hare baan helped while 
those with rval products have bean da- 
nlad asslstanca for no other purpose 
than to force them to sell thalc pro
ducts on a dapressad m arket

Tha Naw York Ttaoaa can go over Ha 
records and ascertain what has baan 
dona on tha Naw York exchanffa la 
tba way of trading la aacuritlas that 
r''3sesa nr -e"I value whitaver. A se
curity that has aerar earned a dlridand 
and which can never earn a dlridand 
has no real value for an Investor. 
There are such secuiitlea being bought 
and sold by the bale la Naw York and 
It raq n lm  millions of dollars to nuke 
these traasfars and whan tha transiera 
have baan made, abaofutaly nothing of 
value has changed hands except the 
money. Many of these aacuritlas do 
not represent a dollar’a Investment la 
the projects upon which they are Is
sued. Why than should all tba pro- 
«(ueara of tba country be expected to 
stew and fry In prder to keep a apac- 
ulatlva value in something that is real-1 
ly worthlesa?

That the money of the country I 
should be diverted from lieglttmata bus-1 
inass to ^ha purpoaa of maintainng the 
fictitious vainas of fictitious seeuritlas 
la outrageous It would be better for 
the trash to be collected In Broad 
street and burned. It represents noth
ing and Is nothing, except in so far as 
the s|ieculalors may gamble with It.

A bale of cotton la something, 
costs time and labor to produce it— 
more time and labor than It has W  
qntred to produce tons of the worthless ' 
stock isMU«'«l that art* ilally alruggledi 
over on the floor of the slock ex-; 
change. The farmers are entltletl to ‘ 
good money for, their cotton and It jlsH 
right for them to'bold It until they can' 
obtain a reastmable price. The “palur-; 
al course of trade” the Times s(»eaks of | 
is not impeded by the farnu-rs, but by* 
the s|M*eulators and the banks) th a t; 
have dabbled In speculatloo until con-¡ 
fidenre has been lost. New York Is

I

going to hear from the producing |ieo- 
|de of the country before ver>* long.— I 
Houston Post. *

I Cswssrisus Bistars.
' ”I dblii't think you’d gat ao sugry | 
liaeause I said I thought you ought I 
to wegr gray suede shoes with your • 
gray dress Inatrod of wbita ooes. I ' 
didn’t mean to offend you.” bar friend j  

vpry sweetly apnlogtasd.
”Naver mind.” aba returned aoftly. ■ 

”lt  was all right, but It made roa au- > 
gry for two reaaoaa—first bacanaa I : 
bad to wear tha whita shoaa bacauae l ’ 
didn’t Itavw any others thnt were pre-  ̂
saatnblek and. aecoad. bacanaa when 1 ' 
left my family of sietent. w ^  mads 
every isMsible oort of comiaeot on tay 
clothes. I Ueclarsd I would uaver stand 
It friNM snyUoily aloe. I said to myaelf 
that witanavhr a frlond got ao frltndiy 
that site thonghf aho evuM treat m# 
like a sister IVl shake her.’*—N'ew^Yorii 
Press.

Watery.
"Ixioks like rain today,” said the milk« 

man as ho fioured the customary qttert 
from Ilia caa to the pitcher.

“ It atwayt dues.” replied the house
wife. fvNnpreesItig her ll|si with cold 
slgnlfleaiice.

Btifliug au «wth, be took up his ll«|iiM 
liorden auU departed tieavily. •> New 
Orleaus Tlmcs-Domocrat [
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tf lA T  N E W C U J U t S ^ a t a t J  
^ A lA lF U L A N D  ALW AW  
n A S H IO N A S L C - <<000

a s e o o ik K s ik s  
BEiNC HeCEfSAKY a n d  
c o m s o r t a m e . • T i i U s n s '
lO H A V lA S tO S E  w V o / W  
ntAT MAS . H t f  CQOOS
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THE NEW CLOÀKST C tO A K J AR.E CAPRICI
OUS. STYLE C H A JE J JTY LE A S  JUNJHINE 
CHASES -SHADOW. THE LATEST STYLES DID 
NOT COME IN TWO MONTHS AfiO, EUT ONLY 
RECENTLY. WE HAVE THE RECENT, THINCS 
IN CLOAKS. WE CANNOT TELL YOU EXACTLY 
WHAT THEY ARE, WHY NOT COME. INLAND 
SEE THEMf ASK TO LET US SHOW YOU. OUR 
STORE, YOU KNOW, IS THE HOME OP PURS 
POR THIS CITY. NOR CAN WE DESCRIEE OUR 
PURS TOYOU. COME AND SEE THEM. ASK 
To EE SHOWN THESE VALUES.
$ 3 5 .0 0  COATS SPECIALLYPRICED'THIS WEEK 
lAT $ £ f i.0 0 .
$ 3 0 .0 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK 
AT $ 2 5 .0 0 .
$ 2 7 .5 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICE!) THIS WEEK 
AT $ 2 3 .'5 0 . '
$ 2 2 .5 0  COATS SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK 
AT $ 1 9 .9 5 .

X X j

R O C K D U K E

farmers Bank
*-

& Trust Co.
C a p i t a l  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0

You iir« t<*
Mioolutc »afety énd «f- 
flrient oenrice in t !i e 
tninanction of v o u r 
tuinkins bunimuMi.

NO HANK ' 
ran offer greatei safety 
or tietter service than 
this Iduik. Your busi«, 
ness will lie H|>preciat< 
ed and will receive our 
very best a t t e n t i o n . '

The MINNrONKA LUMBER a
F o r  t h e  b e s t  g r a d e  o f  a ll  k in d s  o f

Building Material
O ur stock  is  ail new . Call an d

LET  UB BHOW  YOU. RHOMB Mo.4 4

WaU

1,

Picture and V^ndow OlasBÜ

F Am m m m B
B A N K  A  rm U B T  

C O m R A M Y
WichHa FalU. Tent».

WEIDEMAN BROiS.
A g e t t i ,  S h e r w i n - W i m a i r n  P s i m .

Next door to WICHITA PA U .S, TEXAS'

POff riMBT<LABS

P l u m b l u f f  W o r k
of sll kinda esll on

A .  L .  T O M P K I N S .

Tift. fîNfmftM.

Mater-Hljagncf Drag Co,
P o re

Neat Uoor to First National Bank. I26D1AMA AVBNl E.

Aftsr th . Rasas. of watai_ «Msr tits nassa. tnpply goods, bsth-tuba. ruhlwr snr
'The nirfewr toils the knell of parting eottoo water hoes, ole. fiaii^ qiu

day ; Ibe grouchy beni wimls slowly » door south of Robsrteou’a dm » atoiw
.u- ---------------  Batimatee and lafcematiou ou theODoi

k tatliw (nmiahed on ap p f& ’ 
Kme 6 r  - ■

l^>lite AttcaUon- ipt Service

o’er the I««. They failed to guess, a» 
sportlug peoftle say, which was tbe<<^ 
shell that hM tb« little pea.—Washing 
tuu llvralA

io t sail Cold Baths—Competent Workmen.

' Bnrbnr Sl p
rbouei 
WnBiTA F a u «s , Tbx a s .

t h e  LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP
iEVBNTH «TRKBT.

CITY
Wichitf Palls. Texas
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You Buying
D O N * T

iW' o

Goods Right?
w i

Then come to our store and our prices and compare them‘ with others
ai

1 DRESS GOODS are beifitminK to more and)We have a full' . • 
Ime to nelect from. We are especially strong BROWNS and 
HLUES, nt prices from per yard 35c to $2.00. /
= = - 3 ± C = = r - ------- ---------- . . .  /

WB CARRY tbe largest line of Bags, Be|tn, Collars and 
such Notions in^tbe city. A new lot of Bags, ranging in price 
from ISc to $5.00.
—------ 1 _ —---------------  —  --------------------------------- —̂  —

/  * ■
BRAID TRIMMINGS will be in̂  demand thin season and 

■>ou will  ̂find our stock ii\ pretty gootl^shape to select from. -v

^ ' 1 1 ■  ■ ■ '  ■ 1 ■  ■ 1 —  ■ ■■■■ ■ " ■ ■ "■

AND DON'T forget our Silk and Ribbon Department—all 
the latent shades and styles at prices exceedingly low.

INDIVIDUAL PATTERNS A SPECIALTY.f •
_______________ • .  i  ' ' . ' /  "

Shoes for A ll the Family a t any Price and any S ty le

r

[01 lO] ;oi

- /

/  ,

Give Us Your
* \  ■ «

Grocery Business
W e h av e  a  fu ll, fre sh  line of S tap le  
a n d  Falicy G roceries, F ru its  an d  P ro 
d u ce . New  crop  L ouisiana an d  G eor- 
g ia  C ane S y ru p s , ju s t  received . : : :

X  ‘  .

MclNTIRE,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

: WANT APS. [
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

flATCt. <
Om  e*nt p«r word tor ttroi tn—r 

Uoq; onw-htlf ewat par word tor ooeh 
coomcoUto InMittoa. CuA la ad- 
rmaea. No adrorUoomoat taaortofl la 
Uteao oolamns aaloM accoaipaaled, bjr 
Um  cash.

WANTED—Becood baad moaey aafe. 
Apply at this office.  ̂ 1 lS3-St

FOR SALE-^Twa sentle boaxy boraes 
and one saddle horse, cheap for cash. 
J. D. Peeler. l€24t!
FOR SALE—One team of mated male» 
also one large srafr male. See Peoples 
Ice C a  ̂  ̂ 154^
WANTED—̂Ocatlemen boarders ^  
1S09 Lamar aTeane, norteast comer of
13th and Lamar. 183-31!
FOl'ND—A bench of keys with Mankj
key plate. Owner can have same by 
calling at Onllahom’s saloon and pay
ing 3Sc for this ad. 162-3t

6 -  . Í

K

A fertile Farm i

in the W iehUa ooantry we have for 
sale or to lei Ibat will prove a 
source of satisfaction and proflik 
to the farmer that works- It. Our 
list of farm lands and buildinir lots 
gives you a wide cboiee. and of* 
lers many bargaloe to those arise 
enough to Uke sdvantage of lhain.

\ffesn a  •tone. .
Falls. ' Texas.

’ WK If AER THE BEST LINE OF

TIM M O O F i M O r

AuNVork g u a r a n t e e d  End PROMPTLY DONE
m U liO S S S  A  C O ; ^  Moof * EicfaoU*soU s tam l._ jj

LOST—Sunday morang between St. 
Charlea cafe hed postoffice gold shirt 
wsist betton. with Initials J. A. Kind
er leave at TlBses office. lC3-tf
FOR SALE—One Fkirbanks-Morae 
gasoline engine, horse power.
Reason for aelling la was too.sm all 
and has been replaced with a 3-borse 
power engine of this same make. This 
make of gasoline engines are the very 
beet manufactnred. I7&.00 cash' will 
bay this 114 boras Jnst abont one-half 
what a  new one sells for. Tboae In
terested call at thSiTtmes office and 
Inspect the englae. 163-tf

J. W.̂  Lockiidge and James Taylor of 
PetroUa were In^town today on bnal- 
nees. They state that the gas from the 
Clayco Oil Company’s well la to be ntll- 
laed by tbe pumping plants and the 
well rigs la the oU Held there and that 
arrangements are being ssade th have 
the gas pdped into the town of PetroUa 
tor domcatlc pnrpoaes.

Phone Us Your Orders
No. 19

Mòoré & Richolt

Never Ferseke e Friend. 
y Whatever happeos, never foraake a 
Mend. Whan snsmisa gather, when 
stcfcneee falls apon the heart when the 
world la dark and chaarlasa, la tbe 
tliae to try trae friendship. They 
who tarn frosi the ecenes of dietrsea 
betray their hypoertey and prove that 
Interes t  only moves mpm. If you have 
a  frtaod who loves yon. who bas stod- 
led your In tarant and bapploces, be 
earn to suetaia him In advernlty. Let 
him fael that bis lova was not thrown 
away. Real Sdetlty may be rare, but 
It exista in tbe heart. They only deny 
Ha worth sad power who never lored 
a friend uv labored to make a fiibnd 
happy.—Exchange.

GIVE US A TRIAL OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE YOU

L iiime. Cement, Bri|fk.  ̂
Unexcelled Malthoid Rotting. 

yUO /M oulding, Doors, Windows, 
Soli J Barb wire and Nails.

Ever}'tbing in Lumber.
Red Picket Fence. • i

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
X«.-

Automobile Garage and Supplies
machinom 0t.8O Mar Hoar. 

m am a M S 9 = =

ARTHUR REED. & COMPANY

O «^ te Be Fiftied.
1 know of hteny well to do nikklle 

class famllle^ where tbe dsogtateni. 
having rerelr,««l the educettou of ca
nary Mrdn, are hmnehed ou s ssn of 
gayety with a  cargo of pratty smile« 
and frocks to captivate hosbends.- 
lioodon Madame.

I Married.
At the rvaldeacc of Rev. J. M. Jlor* 

ioa~nt t  o'clock tbU afti*rnooa. Mr.‘W. 
H. Stark and Miss N. E  Roberts. Rev. 
Mortpn performing tbe errenKm.v. Im- 
medlairly after the aaptlal knot was 
tied the happy couple left ou the Fort 
Worth and Denver for their bridal trip

to Southern Tews, after' which*"7Ry 
will be at home to tbelr friends at Hol
liday. Texas..

'«•M'e have Jnsi received another ship- 
meat of Helna sweet plekles, both mix
ed and whole. Try- the^.

TRB>’ATHAX A BLAND.

tJ-i

m

i
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Professional Ads A lUNffifS BOIIANGE.'

HUFF, BARWIdB A HUFF

A1TOtiflT>*AT-LAW«l :f
Om oi*~Room  IS A 16 Kwap A 

Laakw Blook aUo i w  
Pin t National Bank.

• ■ t; ■

* f

I OR. W., H. FELDER,
, - D E N T 1 8 T -
’ Southwett CoAmt 7th street 

Ohio Avenoe.
TIOHITA WALLS, •  TU A S

N. H ^D E R S O N . ,
Í

Att»nMy.«t-Lam 

. . .  OOc«. K«tnp A la r tT  BloeM. ..

* %

\ OR..H. A. WALLER
Dkntist

Crown and Bridm work a 
apecialtj.

Office—Over Mater-Sihith Drus 
. Store.

Wichita Falls. ' x  Texas.

i . T. MONTOOMBRT.
' A t t o h io t -A t - L aw .

Office—rOver Farmers Bank anc 
Trust Company.

Wichita Falla, • • T en

" I-
DR. BOGER,

DINTIST.

Offlc« In Ktmp A Lm Imt Building, 
over Pottoffic«. Hour« from S a. m- 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTOBNEYATLAW.

Covatj Attorney Wlcblta County nnf 
Notary Public.

Offlco Oror FarmorT Baak and 
Trnst Company.

• M  . .

BLUE STEEL
» S IX  K Y E K A X t i E  w i t h

o n l y

9 SO.ÓO
Everything in HARDWARE

liO6ERT$ON-RySSEUir(NI.C0
R. E JONES,

CONTRACTOR  
AND mUILDRR

^stim itea and Sketches \ fum 
ithed.

Comer SooU and 14th Streets.
Wichita Falls. Texas.

' Captain Jack Sprlnstr. who waa c m  
of ÜM moat widely known raasor coai- 
maadors la Toxaa forty-Sve yoara ago. 
and wbo had boon mouraod for aa dead 
by many of bla early day oompaaleaa.' 
roappoarad bara tha other day. Ho 
was captured by a band of Apacha In
diana In 1M4. after bala« saTaraly 
wounded In a fl«bt with them on the 
Canadian rtror, more than 3M miles 
west of hero. Contrary to tbolr usual 
custom tha Indiana did not kill and 
acalp tbolr prtaoner. They carried him 
into the mountains of Aiiaonn, wbaiw 
bo was held captire for four year«.

At the time of Captain Sprinsar’s 
capture he wus making bis headqaar^ 
ters at Spanish Port, a little frontier' 
settlement, situated about aeren mllee 
north of here, on the Red lirer. It 
was OB the border of the Indian coun
try. and the ranters were kept busy 
esardin« the property of the cattlemen 
wbo had ventured into that section, 
and in warding off the mida of the 
wily redaklna Captain Spiiacer was a 
young man of fine appearuaee and ha 
fell In lore with Nellie langham . the 
daughter of Tom l.angham. a  wealthy 
cattleman of that aaetkm. Tha daring 
youag raagar oonunaoder was aa ar
dent lover, and much of his time whan 
he waa not awny on a acout after la- 
dlaaa sras apeat In Mias Iangham*a 
company. The data of the wedding bad 
been set. and waa only a few weeks off 
when the Apaches mad# thair daring 
raid that led to the fight la which Cap
tain Springer's capture waa effaetad.

*rhe members of the rsngar force 
who eacaped la the fight returaad to 
Spanish Fort and brought word to Mlaa 
Langham that Captain Springer' had 
been killed. They had no tbonght that 
the Apaches would penult him to live. 
'The newu of his jdeath caused her to 
loee her health, and death claimed her 
In about a year. She waa buried la a 
grove of cottonwoods upon the banks 
of the Red river.

Captain Spriaf^er waa well treated by 
tha Apaches. aUhougb'a cloae watch 
was kept on him at all times to prevent 
bis escape. He waa taken on many 
hunting expeditions by the tribe, and 
after four years of captivity he was 
told that he was free to ret uni to clvll- 
in tloo  • If be desired to. His first 
thought was of his sweetheart at Span
ish Fort, concerning whom be had had 
no word during the four long lyesrs. 
He immediately set out on hia journey 
to hia old home. When be arriveil at | 
Las V'egas, S . M., be met a former ¡ 
member of his ranger company wbo in- ' 
formed him of the death of Mias Lang-| 
ham. Captain Springer continued h is ! 
homeward jpumey no further. HeMum-! 
ed tsirk knd again joined tbe AiiScbes, 
with whom he lin-d for many more 
years. He waa able, throngh the 
knowledge of the Apaches of the min
eral bearing mountains of .\rtsona. to | 
locale several goo«l mines, and he Is 
now iioaneased of a comfortable for-1 
tone He la well known among the 
mining men of .\risona and New Mex-I 
Ico. i

A few weeks ago he waa aelM‘<l with 
a desire to visit the scenes of his 
young manhood und to see tbe grave  ̂
of his sweetheart, whose memory be ' 
had lreaaure«l dnring all these years.' 
With this object In view be came here, 
a feV days ago and look the stage lO| 
Spanish Fort. He was In Noeona only 
a few hours, just long enough to catch < 
the Dorthboand stage. He found the* 
long neglected grave and placed some,

- I t s "  . •> ’

. I

t-

W . f .

Furniture Co.
BEST PLACE ON THE DENVER ROAD 'TO

I^ R N IS H  Y O U R  H O M E

:  f

I '

wild flowers upon It. He hauled np a 
few of his boyhood acquaintances who 
are still living In that neighborhood 
and they had a good tlnw excbanglog 
rwmlnlareacea of the, eapy days.—No- 
coaa •iTexaai coirewpoodeni In N«w 
York Fresa.

Much Wheat Will Vat Ba town.
If fair weather prevails for a week 

or ten days and cold weather does not 
set In mnrh wheat -will yet be planted 
In the Wichita rouatry and Uie acreage 
will be alnmsi up to tbe average.

Wheat sown In December has made 
good )iekls In this section ami srltta 
favorqble weather condltoaa there Is 
no reason why wheat sown as late aa 
Decembr-r 1st will not make a good 
crop.

Wheat already In the groand has 
been grently lienefiled by the mins of 
the past few days and la now la a 
splendid condiUou.

The Wlcblta Palls high school fool 
ball team Is lo'Ing to secure a team 
to play them he|K- on Thaakagiving 
day. Negotiations are' on with tbe 
Henrietta team.

•TIN SHOi

Pure Water
ThesA Dajb it ad Item
iWorth Cotüidarittg.

. • *
' 1

We fnrniih tvtryúúng 
necessAT}' to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it fallí on your rool 
until you place it to your 
lipg pure and clear, r̂ :

We Know How.̂
Boter SEE US About i t

If You’ve an Earnest Deure to
DRESS RIGHT thm get

HOOPER,
mKmCHAMT TMILOm

Í

-V

to make you 'a Fall Suit or an 
Overcoat. Clothes made by him

WEAR WELL 
FIT WELI.̂
LOOK WELL

Guaranteed R i

L. H . L A W L E R r
------ WILL DO Tonm------

b a r b e r  W ork
T o i o i t  y o n ; a n d  c a n  R ive yo n

arCakf BATH
Try our naw crop riblioa cane syrup. 

W> have It In qaartae gallons, half 
galkwa. gallon and 3-galkm cans.

TREVATHAX A B1.AND. I

orCoN  
Hair onttiDff, 
Shave,
Shampoo,__
Bath,_____ _

.16t

Best McAlister 
— Hut

Ico
Phonm Nô  O

P .  Cm ^ E R l O L E f  M m nm gm rrn

r n r r
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Store

You’D fina In d e ^  with this Store tl^t Hoh^t Goods 
at Honest Pncet IS the basis upon which we do business.

•à f'I Î]

No cxagenited advertuinff. no
■ wr claima.

^  c are here to aenre oar cua- 
tomero in any way that will 
hold their confidence and their 

W ed tike to lahow 
you the New Pall SuiU and 
Oeercoata made by

THE HOUSE OF KUP-
H E m o ta  c a

These gannentojare made from 
exclnsire patt^rhs, which you 
won’t find in ^anything but 
such high-class Clothes as these.
Prices range

I' 9$9.80tee*7
Orercoats price range *

818.80 to 8274

Our “FIT WELL” BRAND
' Clothing is a medium and high 

grade clothing, made from 
hondst material and workman
ship—stylish and senriceable. 
We can fit you in one of these 
suits from

07.60 to %16
Overcoats price range $S to $) 5

r  WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE YOU IN OUR STORE.

P  R  P E N N IN G T O N  C O .

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
, i

ISasesssors to  Asdarsoo k  Rssn.]

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
lU prauD t M oU babM «, I t e M r o o M  u d  tb , iM it ra llab i, u d  
liberal F irs  Insorsoos Compsnlss In tbs world.

W  W rite e ll  K in d s of Insuran ce
Pirs, LifS, T om ado, H sslth . A e e l ^ ^ J t s .  f i r #  Insnrsaes • 
«las u k m  out with os o o rsr lo ts  by llcb tsinc. Ws rsspselnUy 
•olieit TO#^ hosinaas.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
PhoM Sr. Tib S tiesl. W iab llsI> U s.T m ss.

Ì 1

Established 1884 U. a  Depository

first Natjohal Bank
' Wichita Falls. Texas

CIPITIIL SURPUIS MO PROFITS $115,650.00
Regardless of the amomit ^  rour banking
want i t /  We have facilitiea.ibr handling re a l eatate paper

Wm. C om .ton  & Co,

c. o. raws, *»»"**®̂
WICHITA FALLSr

I Now Offer You
The largest and 
cheapest stock of

fURNmiRE
ever offered in ^ e  
south. I need morev 
room and will give yon \  
bargains for a short 
while. I hare jnat re
ceived 2 large cars. 
These goods MUST 
move. Come and get 
choice. . 5* .

Job Barnett

E. M. WINFBET 
& COMPANY,

D ssisn  la
PIRCARM8, 8PORTINO OOOD8, 
BICYCLB8 AND 8EW INO MA
CHINE 8 U P P U 1 8 - n N E  POCK> 
ET CUTLERY. . . . .

0888881 K 8p8iH ag 8  Sp8C Ì8tty.
-  -  -  -  ■ —

Affsois Ractcix , basi B l^ s ls  mads
[ndiaiiE Ava. WkhiUi F ^ .  T u .

ALL EYES ARE OPIM 
THE BIG PASm BE

Along tb« line of tbs Wichlts PsiU 
asd Nortbw«st«m ninros(L^ta tbs Big 
Psatore can b« neen qutw s  oaiab«r 
of sx trs largo and attractlvo farm 
booocs, wltli commcNUottn Varna palat* 
od rod noor them. Tbo Big Paotoro is 
bolng ImiMoved more rapidly and more 
■nbaUntiaUy than has ever been asy 
other sew coontry.—Frederick Leader.

la It not so? Tm th is oftea stranger 
than lletlon, and right here In this 
garden spot of the world U is exempli
fied more foroefnlly than any other 
place upon the globe where yet has 
beep planted the peaceful stesdard of 
that greet induetrUl army which ever 
westward ̂ ^kea its way.

The strahgest fascy of roeaanca, the 
moet vivid islapery of a fertile brain, 
has sever conjurpd op Its coontorpart, 
asd  it Is a etory spbeUevable to him 
who has so t seen 4^000 aeree of pub
lic domain, uninhabltsd an f untllled, 
sink to repose with the Settling sas, as 
it were, asd with Its rising vrake to the 
noley ham of gathering thouSenda, and 
by high noon ta d  the plain as If by a 
magtciaa'a haad dotted over in coont- 
lese nembers by the habitat of man.

It la truly an Arabian Nights dream, 
a  tale more wonderfnl than savage 
legend which pictered d tles  of pure 

to the mercenary Spaniards la 
the blood-etained past when first he 
eet his Iron heel upon thees shores and 
spread the gospel with a two.edged 
sword, while seeking for himself the 
Uhtaring hoards of Mexican MonteSn- 
man or the Incaa of Peru.

But ow  wealth is not In baae ingots 
of the mine, and no pirate crew is 
tempted to seek It h m  and smirch the 
brightest page In the Book of Natnre 
with a crimson staiil For such droas 
as that haa the blood-lost of M an 
made mllUons mourn, and he'who woo 
It eras no happier than before, but In 
this soli we have riches of more worth 
than an the wealth of India, and Oen. 
Indastry has led his embattled boets 
upoh the leld  for its ffeaceful conquest.

are the hands which have trim
med Aladdin’s Lamp and cogimandep 
the genii of progress to sow the plains 
with homes and spread contentment 
with onstinted hand as a prinoa from 
hla bounty sca tten  gold. Here shall 
be found at last the highest condition 
of man’s estate—peace aed plenty 
walking hand In hand and full recom
pense for honest toll.

Upon this solid superstructure we 
will found a city, which shall sit prood- 
ly'upon these bills as s  queen upon her 
Ihrone and lift Its spires to heaven In 
eternal thanks to Almighty Ood for 
gifts so abundantly bestowed.—Kell 
pity Enterprise.

The Heme Newepaper.
Mr. Warren, the advertising manager 

of Marshall Field A Co., C blca^, than 
describes the Ideal advertising medl- 
am. He enys:

"The Ideal advertising medium la 
the home aewapaper. it le a paper 
which Is so filled with good thoughts 
for every member of the family that 
It finds a warm welcome and an eager 
reading wherever It goes. It is five 
from crime and scandal and unwhole- 

thtngs. It Is not boastful nor too 
mach given to finding fsoll. It wins 
tils eonfldence of the people by its 
slmpUcltyt honesty, purity ‘and pro* 

as. It handles the ^ i [ s  of 
the day In a manner'which appsala to 
the better class of people and te the 
better nature of all people. It empha- 
slaes the hopefal fcatere of the news 
rather thaa the discordant ones. It 
has a  permanent location for Its special 
feet ores and has a  reputation for cor- 

It regnlatee Its advertiatag 
by rensonable reqnlremMts re

garding display and Ulnstrattona so 
that the page presents a pleasing

Cut Glassfi and 
Hand Painted 

«China
sppssls to every lady, sad our stock 
of these geodsls the most complete 
yon will find la Wkhha Falls. Tne 
prices, too, are right." t : : : : : ^

Anytiilnf yon'wsat in this Hnc can 
be had at oar store. Call sad ex
amine and ask lor .prices. : :

T. a  NOBLE’Si
I

Book Store'and ConfnctkiiMrj.

M

OHIO AVENUB

•\ ■

Doyott want$2.70
worth
for $1 .0oK ~
CaH at our store and leera the 
puftienkwi ol the Sankol ChftiMcal 
Conipeay’t gregt introductory 
jffer, the greatot offer ever 
n toflet prqwmtiooa. \
Tmariklmhrtk8pHù89f4

.1 1  ̂ ! . 
DONT FORGET I

THE PLACE

ROBERTSON’S
DRUG STORE.

\
Ì

'M

The Place 

To Buy
Your trooda in WHERE 
YOU GET WHAT YOU 
CALL FOR. For Jewelry 
go to a jewelry store. The 
best and most complete 
line of Jewelrv’, Clocks 
and Watches in North
west Texas is kept t>y

A. ■ S. FonviUe,
Jvw tier and Oirticiaik.

' ;

■3

w|tole.’'

T. P. CLONTS, 
Chnl Engineer ' 
and Surveyor

Sonrert TownsMoa. lU ps and Reports, 

O r n a i  Ream », Kefu> ft KeO Bd*g.

A writer In the Nashville Teanee- 
MB says: “These are things which

are telling today In the fiaanclal sltna- 
tkm gad which It Is well to keep In 
mind when panic talk la heard: Bnor 
moua dentsnd for American sUplea 
abrond, signal development of financial 
situation. Products of fields and minas 
of the west and south being rushed 
to European markets, to bring millions 
of gold Into the country. Whent.\ cot
ton. oopper, tobacco and m enu now be
ing exported. Tobacco exports bring 
H.dM.dOO.OOd. Copper sales abroad tor 
one day aggregate 114,000,^. Gok|| 
Imports of IS.000.0M, make to u l an- 
gagawnta of Md,atoAM. Fifty ships In 
harbor of New Orleena loading enrgoes 
for foreigs ports. Demand for whent 
on coutlaeat will prevem foreign bank
er« from retalalng gold." ‘ '

W. H. H. IHATCHER
STOVES, SHELF HlUiD- ' 

WIRE MD TMWIIRE.
If OM M ti wonted the other 
do«. The rieh iiid th e  poor 
ihArathe « m e it  Thetcher’s 
HardwEre Store. You wlH 
find 8t my plaee à well Miort- 
ed itoek of Hardware good» 
at fair prieea. P lea« oomt 
and a «  me, examine m; 
food», innatiftate my 
of twiiin«» and if you a rt 
pleated you will buy.

■ ilail Ì84U
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PERSONAL MENTION
•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
iJobs C. -Skeen pt D nllu Is in the 

eity today.
J. W. Lockridse'of Petfolta was in 

the city today. ^
Dr. D. Mereiitth ̂  of Dundee ‘was in 

the city today.
Mrs. J . A. Kenip returned this afte r 

DiUias. ^
Altormay c ' c.^Hnff left this a fte r 

nooa for Amaiille oa business.
Mias Kate Carrico left this afternoon 

for San Antonio to rtalt relatires!
Mr. Joe Bowers of Holliday is In the 

city, lookinit after buslaess Batters. 
Mrs. T. R. T. Orth and danchter, 

* Mias Lute, left this afternoon for Fbrt 
Worth.

Mrs. Ben Robertson of Fort Worth 
Is in the city visiLias her mother, Mia
K. tkii^.

J. A. PlsAvr. one of Blectra’s 
staunch citixens, was hers today on 
business, ^

Mrs. I. h . Roberts has returned home 
after a visit %i several months at New 
Hampton, Iowa.

W. R. Ferguson, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Iowa Park, was here 
On business today.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Matlock of Petro- 
lla are in the city, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Joyce.

Mr. J. T. 8. Gant, one of Archer coun- 
tyjs farmers residing at Lahe Creek, 
was in the city today transacting bus
iness.

Mr. B. Patty of Grandview, who has 
been visiting his s<m, J. R. Patty of 
this city for the past week, left for El 
Paso today to visit relatives.

Mike Walker, who if attending a 
medical college In 8t. Lpnis. is home 

 ̂ '  for a few days visit with his parents, 
J  Mr. and Mrs. 8am Walker, who live 

near Charlie.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
tsioons ag Town 8uilders. 

(AdvertiaesMnt.]
If saloons build towns and make bos- 

Ineas better why do we fail to adver
tise to the world the fact that we have 
them? t We tell out aiders with pride 
about Wichita Falls railroads, banks, 
broom factory, wholeaale house, busi
ness enterprises, schools and churches, 
but nay absolutely nothing about our 
saloons. W hy?-
. Can a man who don't drink vote to 

pat temptation In the way of his neigh
bor or of the boys of the city? Can 
the Ciriatlan man vote to put the bot
tle to his neighbor's lips and thus do 
what the Bible say not to do?

Men can't buy dry goods. ahoeo,hard- 
ware and groceries with the money 
spent for liquor. Without the saloon 
every -merchant will do *a better busi
ness.

The legislature of Alabama on yes
terday pot that State fn the prohibition 
column.

Let's vote for purity of homes and 
God will, bless us. \

Prahlbltlen Speaking, 
f Advertisement.]

Mrs. A. C. Zehner will address the 
ladles of the city tomorrow afternoon 
(Thursday) at S o'clock at;lhe Presby
terian church. ATI ladies a)w urgently 
requested to be present. At night she 
will speak at the court house. Every 
voter Is asked to hear her. Antis are 
Bpeclaly Invited.

THE HOLLINQSWORTH TWINS

Every item under "our‘ Richelieu 
label li  guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
T17 it in coffee, spices, preserves, 
olives, cereals and canned goods.

> TREVATHAN A BI^\ND.

DR. J . W. DUVAL,
C js ,  E a r ,  N o se  a n d  T k r o a t—X ra  j  

'  a n d  E le c tr id tF .
W.lehtla Falls. Texas

Opens In "Under Southern Mees" at 
the Olympie Tomorrow. Night.

" C n ^ r  Southern Moss.” the open
ing play of the Hollingswdrthi 'I>ins 
Company engagement at the Olympic 
theatre tomorrow night is a new play 
of the South, a story of l.x}ulslana of 
today. It was written especially' for 
the Twins and Is a fit play to Introduce 
the entire company to Wichita Falls.

-^Cnder Southern Moss" is full of 
good clean comedy. iMthos, emotion. 
Intense dramatic suituatkms and a 
play that high class specialties can be 
Introduced In Without detracting from 
tbr plot of the story. '

he Hollingsworth Twins supporting 
pany numbers twelve profession

als.'selected especially for the parts 
they play.

A feature Is made of the admission 
price, being 2Sc. 35c and SOc. Best 50c 
seats on sale at Noble's book store.

MANY BONOS APPROVED.

About Six Million Oollars’ Worth in 
j the Past Year.
Austin. Tex., Nov, IP.—Approximate

ly Ik.POO.OOO rin bonds were approved 
by the attorney general's department 
during the past year, including count}, 
city and school district, mostly the

M,
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WALSH & CLASBEY
STEIN- BLOCH CLOTHES

.T  H
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latter. If this average should keep up 
there will be at least fSO.OOO.OOO in 
bonds in Texas during the next ten 
years, though the school districts have 
nearly all issued their bonds and con
structed their Improvements. There 
will be other districts organising to in
sue more bonds.

For toed and coal, nee the WIehIta 
GralR w d  Coal Oompany. EAw4t

Foul Play Suspéeted.
Special to the ‘nm es.

Canadian, Tex., Nov. If.—A dead 
man was found on the railroad track at 
Glailey« and Sheriff Johnson was at 
OMtr^aòMSsd and went to Glaier and 
^Bisée an investigation.

As yet the body has not been Ideati- 
fled. He was found on the track 
and a train had passed over his body, 
cuulnk his head off and mutilating it 
beyond iweognition

The circumstances indicate that I t 
might be a case of fool play, and as a  
result of the Investigation four persona 
have bene arrested and are in ]ail, be-' 
lag detained until further tnvestigatloa 
can be mads.

There were no papers or anything 
found upon the body by which it ooula 
be learned the man's name, or where 
he came from, nor anything about him.

Suheerlbe for the Dally Tmieai
and

1\' Ì

\ .
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The genuine Sero de Batterie Ribbon Cane Syrup we used to get from Louisiana, years ago?/After all these 
years we.)have succeeded in securing some— and its just as good as ever— that indescribable new cane 
flavor is there--lts missing in all other cane goods. If you want something extra fine In Sy|;;up. try this. 
We also have a very fine quality of Genuine East Texas Ribbon Cane: pure South Texas Comb and Extracted 
Honey; Maple,.̂  Syrup and Maple' Sugar, and all the best sweets./1[We have some of that Country Style 
Sausage in shucks and Pork Tenderloins. liA nice line of fruits and vegetables for your Sunday dinner. 
Some very nice grape fruit. 'Phone^^your orders early and^et the pick. ✓ B ^  I m ! »

QUALITY GROCERS 0. W. BEAN & SON
I * -

1 j Ohio Avenue, Wichita Falls^Texas;
' V  ̂ i * ' ^
o w  mroRP WILL mm clorkd a u ^ d a y  tmamkaoivuho’

TELEPHONE No. 3 5
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